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36 Market Strefit- -

V

36 Market Street. ;

I have now on. hand the".BEST

ever brought to this cily, at prices ; tu

HoiiPi consisting' in part of, :
.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.
' The uficial or opening yuotations biow

are posted-a- t the Produce Exchange daily
at 1 P. M., and refer to prices at that hour.

- STAR OFFICE, May 3. .
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

was firm at 26 cents per gallon for coun-
try packages,: with sales reported of .121
casks at that price.

ROSIN .The market was firm at $1 25

for Strained and $1 27 i for Good Strained,
but without reported transactions in- - those
grades. Fine rosins quiet, with sales of 15

bbls (F) Extra No. 2 . at $1 35, 85 do (G)
Low No. 1 at fl 40, 375 do (K) Low Pale af
$2 and 100 do (JI) Pale at $2 25 per bbl.

TAR Maiket quiet and steady at $1 35
per bbl.; tbe receipts of Ibe day being dis-

posed of at that figure. " ;
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea-

dy and uncbauged, the receipts of the day
being placed at $1 00 for Hard, $1 75 for
Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter
subject to a deduction of ope-fift- h), and
$2 00 for New Virgin.

COTTON. The market opened dull and
nominally, unchanged,' but later we hear of

- D It E S GOODS.
. BLACK,, COLORED. AND FANCY" -- SUMMER.' SILKS.

Wool, Silk and Wool,- Camel's Hair and Boureite SUITINGS.
Plain and Mattlaasee JAPANESE SILKS.--

Grenadines,' DebegiiH, Lawns, Cretoncs, lercalfs. "

.' . ' j

;lV:;MOURNiNG GOODS.
Bombazines, Hehriettes, Caslimeres,

;. and Briliiantirfes. "
V

TRIMMINGS and FRTNGE8 to match any of the above.

DOMESTICS
IN ALL THE BEST AND POPULAR BRANDS

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
. LINENS, DAMASKS, SHEETINGS, TOWELS, NAPKINS &a.

.WHITE GOODS, s
French Nainsooks, Swiss, Bishop

Pique, Marseilles, Linen Lawns, Corderoy, Tucking, &c.

EMBROIDERIES.
Nainsooks, Swish and Cambric EDGINGS and INSERTINGS.

Torchon, duipure: and' Yaok L ACES.' '''"

Corisets, Hosiery, Gloves, 7

Ribbons, Ties, Bows,

MEN'S AND
In Cassiraeres, White and Colored

; V LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S VESTS,
'. SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, &c , &c , Sjc.

BSI have not the space to mention , the large Variety, or the VERY
LOW PRICES and SUPERIOR QUALITY of the different Goods, but
flatter myself thamy kind patrons must have learned MY RULE ERE
NOW, not only to sell THE BEST OF GOODS, but NEVER to advertise
BARGAINS which WILL NOT FAR SURPASS THEIR HIGHEST

mt idotmatt to.
j . WILMINGTON N. C:
Saturday Morning, May 4, 1878.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Aiternoon Reports.
V KOUKIUN INTELL16BNCK.

itevolutlon In. Ttaeaanly Subsidies- -
-

Crete Coutluuea warllka-'EnKll- ali

(ioTtrumenl Determined to be Pre
oared lor all PoMlbleClrcnmaiancee

Kisrbt neiween Servian and
BasUl-ISaze- uk Defiant Attitude
the TurlcUb commandera Rnaaiaa
military situation In Tnrlter Be--

rdi - critical Nexotlatlona Be--
twetn England and Kaeala Thoucht
iriore Hoperal, &e., 4ce.

I The Russians are violating the Balair

revolution is subsiding. Crete continues

I Mr, Cross, Home Secretary, speaking

Hiatp.il the idea that Govern
ment were bent on war, but he said they
were determined to be prepared for all
possible circumstances.

i a ctvomoI tn thn Standard from Belgrade.
reDorts a fight between the Servians and
Hashi-liazou- near iTHiiaa. J.ue iusa uu
both sides was heavy.

Is a n niiimntnm to the Porte is not now
imminent from Russia. The bear is look--

' iilg before he climbs.
Ti. imnrss!An nrevaila at Berlin and

Vienna that England's pourparler are
only intended to give luritey anu x.ugiauu
iino fnn innintriitinn.

The Turkish commanders or the Danube
quadrilateral are defiant. ;

Russia is evidently withdrawing her
'

trjoops from abroad and recruiting at home
for a home struegle.

(Though; Russia is believed to. have se
eared 2Lustriaa neutrality, her military sit
uftion in Turkey is now regarded as ex-

ceedingly critical. - ?
jThe attitude of-t- he Turkish soldiery is

reported to be more favorable than ever
for an alliance with the English troops.

(&. month ago Russian influence seemed
tofbe on the point of carrying everything
before it, but now the Porte seems more
intractable than ever, and the Turkish army
is so strong that the threats of the Russians
h$ve little effect The Turks have en-trnc- hed

positions, and are scarcely in-

ferior in number to what the Muscovites
can mass, so that not only can there be no
question of surprise, but even a most seri-
ous attack might be resisted sufficiently
long at any rate until help could come from
elsewhere. It is not therefore, considered
likely-th-at they will accede to the evacua-
tion of Varna, Shumla and Batoum, even
tolget the Russians away from the neigh-boyho- od

of Constantinople. Gen. Todle-be- b,

therefore, will have to display con-

siderable diplomatic talent in .the attempt
to overcome all difficulties, while the con-
ciliatory disposition in St. Petersburg must
be strong not to be worn out by the temporiz-
ing policy which the Turks, feeliag the
strength of their position, will doubtless use
with their well known consummate skill.

. I London, May 3.
' yesterday's Bank of England return ia

regarded as distinctly unfavorable, the pro-
portion of reserve and liabilities having
descended to an extraordinarily low figure.
The Bank ought to, according to old rules,
raise its rate of discount. Reasons for its
not doing so are chiefly ascribed to the fact
that the money withdrawn from it is whol-
ly for international purposes.

This morning's Financier says "should
there be an active foreign drain of gold
bonds, the minimum rate of discount might
be fexpected to leap to five per cent in a
week.'? The rate now is three per cent -

There is a remarkable absence of news
respecting the progress of negotiations be-
tween England and Russia, but the latest
impressions are more hopeful.

The Central News says the steamship
Cimbria was chartered on the 24lh of last
March by the Russian Admiralty for a year,
to serve exclusively as a transport. The
amount paid was 14,800. The value of the
vessel is secured to the owners by Messrs.
Mendelsohn, : the - Berlin bankers. Her
ntinrinfll xanrt will .H trt annnlv nrwloinn a

and munitions of war to the Russian fleet
in tne Jracuic. ner present destination,
afte taking aboard war material contracted
for in America, is ixortn japan.

MTHNSESOTA.

Largest Flouring WUla lu the Conn
trf Destroyed from Gas Explosion
Seventeen Lives Lost, and Property
Vained at a million and a Half.

i f ttMetneapolis, May 2.
One of the great flour mills at this place

exploded t, involving the loss pf
seventeen lives, and a million and a half of
property. The cause of the explosion was
gas generated by the manufacture of patent
llOUr. ,1. . ...

The j&ouring mills which were involved
in the disaster here to-ni- ght form a group
which composes the heaviest concern in the
State. Chief among them were the two
Washburn mills, the property of exGov.
C. C. Washburn, of Wisconsin.

The one in which the explosion occurred
was1 the largest flouring mill in the country,
andt the largest but one in the , world. It
was built in 1870, included forty-o-ne run
of stone,- - and was worth $200,000. It is
no a smoking . mass of ruins, together
with its companions on the "Platform."

The destruction is complete so far as the'
limits above named are concerned; and are
serious within much wider bounds.

The flames arejtiH- - n ging in the ruins
but are nnder control, and no further ex
tensiod is feared. At this writing it is hoped"
the dead will be confined to fourteen in the
Washburn mill. - -

f ' . St. Paul, May 2.
The shock of the explosion at the Wash-

burn mill, in Minneapolis, was plainly felt
here, and the flames were distinctly seen,
creating an intense excitement throughout
the city. Pieces of the charred roof, pa-
per,' small timbers and cinders were picked
up, having been hurled in the air by theexplosion and wafted here, nine miles dis-
tant, by the windf rt ;rr ) U

Jj'
Revolution Broken Out In Duraneo
and Mnero Leon Great Excitement
o the Lower Bio GranAe.

j Sak Aotosio, Texas, May 3. v
Ah official telegram toT Gen. Ord says a

revolution has broken out in the States of
Durango and Nuevo Leon Gen. Trevino-ha- 3

been ordered to quell it.
The garrisons of Matamoras and Mier

are said to be on the point of pronouncing
against Diaz. -

There is great excitement on the' lower
Rio Grande. Gen. Escobedois here.

1 ' 7KANSAS PACIFIC B. B.
Aultual meeting; of StoekUoIders Tne

E c irt Mew Directory- sf-i.- j

I ir JiAWBENCB, Kan., May 3.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the "Kansas Pacific Railroad "Company
was held yesterday. The following gen
tlemen were elected directors for the en-
suing yeart John D. Perry, Robt. E. Carr
D. (M. Edgerton, T, P, Oakes,Theo. G
Melr, 84M. Edgel, and Dwight Tredwayl

1 of St. LouU; Jay GouldA. H. Holmes.
and Sidney .Dillon.' of New York and

S w v f wf vs. AMOIUU. .. i

ougar qutct and steady at itigif lor rair to
good refining; refined Arm and in better
demand at oj(ffl cents ror sianaara a.
Molasses quiet and unchanged. 'Rice firm
And fairlv antive at GfihUl for fair tonrlme
Carolina; 5J6i for fair to choice Loui
siana. Tallow a shade easier at 7i7i cts.
Rosin unchanged.- - Spirits turpentine firm
at 294iW ceuts. jorE opened lower ana
Closed, firm mess quoted at $9 7010 25.
Lard opened lower and closed firm prime
steam $7 17J. " Whiskey nominal at $1 UOi,
Freights steady. '

Cotton net receipts 135 bales, gross re
ceiDts 547 bales. Futures closed steady,
with sales of 63,000 bales, as follows: May
10.80 cents. June 10.9010.91 cents, July
11.0011.01 cts, August 11.0311.04 cents,
September 10.7310.74 cts, October 10.56

10.57 cents, November 10.4510.47 cts,
December 10.4610.47 cts, January 10.55

10.57 ceuts, February 10.66 centSi Alarcu
10.7410.77 cents, April 10.84lU.b8 cts.,

' - BaIiTIUoee. Mav 8
Flour opened quiet-- and steady: How

ard street and western supernue $4 vv(&.
4 50; extra $4 755 52; family $5 50
6 50; city mills superfine $4 254 75;
extra $5 255 75: Rio brands $6 757 00;
Patapsco family $7 75. Southern wheat
8teadv: western dull and easier; southern
red$l 201 34; amber $1 851 36;Peuu- -

8vlvania red SI 811 a2;JNo. a western
winter fed, on spot and May delivery $1 81

1 3H:. June delivery $1 3U1 32.
Southern corn a shade firmer; western dull
and lower; southern white 52 cts; yellow ol
cents. Oats quiet and steady. Rye in fair
demand at 6563 cts. Provisions dull wiln
only lobbing demand.. Coffee quiet and
held firm. Whiskey dull at $1 08. Sugar
in fair demand at 8J9t cts.

f Cincinnati. May 3.
Flour dull; family $56 25. Vheat stea

dy red $1 151. 20. Corn stronger at 43
44 cents. Pork quiet and steady at fa 75.

Lard dull steam $7; current make 6 85;
kettle 7i7i cents. Bulk meats quiet and
firm snoulders 3 60; clear rib $475 and
$4 871 for clear sides. Bacon inactive at
4i. 4. 5 and 5i5 cents for shoulders.
clear rib and clear sides. Whiskey active
at $1 03.

f St. Lodis, May 3.

Flour dull and weak. Wheat dull No,
3 red fall $1 151 15 i; No. 4 do. $1 07, ;
JMo. a spring SI 08. Corn inactive No.
2 mixed 37f38 cts. Whiskey steady at
$1 05. ' fork dull lobbing $8 75. Lard
quietat 6jc. Bulk meats quiet .

COTTON RlaREB1.
WeeivLy Receipts, Savannah, easy at
cents net receipts 1495 bales;-- Philadel

phia, dull net receipts 1177 bales; lie w
Orleans, quiet and easy at 8, : 9f 10
cents net receipts 10,029 bales; Mobile,
quiet at 9$ cents net receipts 8083 bales;
(ialveslon, quiet at 10 cents net receipts
1744 bales; Boston, dull at 10 cents net
receipts 1055 bales; Norfolk, quiet at 10
cents net receipts 2933 bales; Baltimore,
dull at 101 cents net receipts 518 bales;
Memphis, steady at 10 cts net receipts
2698 bales; Charleston, quiet at 10 cents
net receipts 1223 bales; Augusta, quiet at
9 cents net receipts 475 bales.

Mew York Comparative Cotton state'
. 1 menu

New Yoke, May 3.
The following is the comparative cotton

statement for tbe week ending May 3d:
1 1878. 1877.

Net receipts at all United
States ports during

- weekv . . ....... i ... . 'J 28,564 16,900
Total receipts to this

date, i ........... . . . 4.078,633 3.817,330
Exports for week. .... . 57,823 47,853
Total . exports to this

date. .............. .2,998,823 2,658.260
Stock in all U. S. ports. 424,200 552.182
Stock in all Interior

towns. ............. 46.495 05.481
Stock in Liverpool . . .. B87.000 1,124,000
American afloat for

Great Britain 204,000 151,000

FOREIGN HI A HKKTfr.

Liverpool, May 3 Noon.
Cotton dull and unchanged; middling

uplands 51d; middling Orleans 6d; sales
of 7,000 bales, or wnicn l.uuu were tor ex-
port and speculation ; receipts 2,150 bales.
all of which were American, r utures dun
at last prices, as follows: middling uplands,
1. m. c., May delivery 5Jd; May and June
delivery;-5id- ; June and July dclivety
523-82- d. U

Tbe sales for the week were 47.000 bales;
speculation 2,000 bales; export 5,000 bales;
stock 887,000 bales, of which 663,000 bales
were American: receipts 83.000 bales, of
which 63,000 Dales were American; actual
exports 8,000 bales; afloat 280,000 bales, of
which 204,000 bales are American.

LATER.
Future sales middling UDlands. 1. m. c.

September and October delivery 5 15-- 1 6d.
;j Liverpool, May 3 Even.. .

:

s The sales of cotton to day. include 5,600
bales of : American."' 'Ju- - - ' ' ' '

.
"

Futures sales middling uplands, L m. c.
May and June delivery 5 25 32d; July and
August delivery 5d; August and Septem-
ber delivery 5 29-8- 2d ; - September and Oc-
tober delivery 5 31-32- dV

Wm. H. Gilmore, a New Hampshire cd
itor, died at Contoocook, yesterday, aged
54. He was the inventor of the first fold-
ing machine.: V ' ' '.v

Flslit on tne BKexlean 'Border.
i - Galvestox, May 1'.

A special dispatch to the News.
from Brownsville says: On Friday
last aboat two hundred men assem
bled at Lanorias, about eighteen miles
from' here, on the Corpus Christi
road,' and from there they marched
to bangredors. on the river, reaching
there about 3 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. ! Here about fifty men atttempt-e- d

to cross the Bio Grande into Mexico-

.-They were led by Raphael Liera.
They, were met by .a party . of regu
lars from Matamoras. and a skirmish
ensued,) which resulted in the discom-
fiture of the conspirators, - eight of
Whom were made prisoners, two
killed, two wounded, and two drown
ed in the river jn their efforts to re- -
cross. it is thought the remainder
of the band must nave gone further
up tne river before attempting to
cross, it is understood that the ob
ject of the raid was to intercept and
capture Gen. Canales, who is on his
way ifrcm lieynosa to - Matamoras.
These Lerdists were under the lead-
ership of Colonels Murray and Chris-to- .

; Carlos, Devdcke and Raphael
Liera two of thoss captured were
living in itnia city. jXfi J r;

t "a-m-f- ci

gnlia against a Railroad for JDamase.
. ; Richmond, Ya., May 1 .

In the Circuit Court of Richmond
y, Messrs. Fred. Faulkner, of

this ; city, and ' Ii.' F, ; Donally, o f
CharlestownWest.yirginia through
counsel; entered; saits v against the
Richmond, Frederioksbnrg and Po-
tomac Railroad Company for dam-
ages in the sum of1 $50,000 each: for
injuries received at , tbe time of the
accident on that road, on the 24th of
February last, by wbch Mr. Faulk--
ner lost bis left leg'.and Mrv, JJonally
ooin legs, - ,5i . .. .. , ,

' Fori Almanae-AI-sr 4. -

Sun ltises ' 5.0-1- ' A.. AT.

Jligh Watei (SmithviUe). . .;. . - 8.55 Even.
" . (Wilmington).. .. luoo .aven.

Day s Length. , . i. . . . . ,.. : . .T6.lv

ARRIVED.
Stmr Gov-Wort-

h, ; Worth, Fayetteviiie,
Worth & Worth ...

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteviiie,
Williams & Alurchison.

Stmr North East, Paddisonj . Point. Cas
well.' master. . . . '

Stmr J S Underbill, Latham," Smilhville,
O Q Perslev & Co. ' -

Steam yacht Passport, Harper, Smilhville,
Qeoree Blvers. -

Schr B &I Tilton, TiHon, Elizabeth City,
2.000 bushels corn to B F. Mitchell as Son.

Schr Clara, Auld, Elizabeth City, 3,591
bushels corn to 15 ir Mitchell cs bon.

Schr Florence, Potter, iLlizibeth City,
2.000 boshels corn to B F Mitchell as Son.

. Schr R L Myers,- - LewU, Elizabeth City,
1,943 bushels corn B r Mitchell & Haa.

CLEARED.
Stmr Gov Worth, ..Worth, -- Fayetteviiie,

Worth & Worth.
Stmr Wave,? Robeson,- - Fayetteviiie,

Williams & Murchison. - -
Stmr North East, Paddison, Point Cas

well, master. , ' -

Stmr J S' Underbill, Latham, Smitbville,
O G Parsley & Co.

Steam yacht Passport, Harper, Smitbville,
George Myers; :

fRussian barque Ecliptic, Johannsen,
Antwerp, Paterson, Downing tin Co, -

Span briff Juliana, Barasorda, Antwerp,
Paterson. Downing & Co.

Schr Anna, Lewis, Lit lie River, Kerch- -
ner as Calder Bros, f .

Schr ilaggie, Canady, New River, Kerch- -
ner & Calder Bros.
' Schr W J Potter, Wells, Topsail Sound,
W DMabn.

Schr Lorenzo, Russell, New River, An
derson & Locb.

Schr Ruth Shaw, McElwee, New York,
Uarris8 & Howell.

SXPOKTii.

.COASTWISE.
New York Schr Ruth Shaw 1,228

bbls rosin, 200 casks spirits turpentine,
feet lumber, 200,000 shingles.

FOREIGN.
Antwerp. Rus barque Ecliptic 8,175

bbls rosin.
Span brig Juliana 2,875 bbls rosin.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
IiUC of Venaela In tne Port of WIl- -

mlagton, N. C. Jlay 4, I87S.
BARQUES.

Fritz von der Lancken (Ger.), 323 tons,
Freese, E Peschau & Westermann

Harriet Upham (Br.), 352 tons, Putnam.
Alex Sprunt & Son

Jvristina (Nor.), 625 tons, Jensen;
REHeide

Ecliptic (Rus.), 332 tons, Jobansen.
E Peschau & Westermann

Concordia (Nor.), 286 tons, Olsen,
Willard Bros & Mebane

Spend (Nor.), 219 tonSj Olsen,
R E Heide.

Vorwarts (Ger.), 3G2 tons, Lohse,
E Peschau & Westermann

North Carolina (Br.), 570 tons, Buchan,
. Alex Sprunt & Sou

J) oisete (Nor.), 320 tons. Christiansen,
REHeide

BRIGS.
Bore (Swed.), 298 tons, Forstromsen.

Willard Bros. & Mebane
Juliana (Span.), 350 tons, BareSorc

V"araierson, uowning &r;o
SCHOONERS.

Ruth Shaw, 385 tons, McElwee,
Harriss & Howell

Catawamteak, 110 lous, Kennedy,
Worth & Worth

Centennial, 554 tons, Risley,
Harriss & Howell

Johu Schuette (Am.), 290 tons, Hansen
RE Heide

Notice. If the Signal letters of any vea.
set in port are displayed by tbe U. S. Sig
nal umce, tne vessel so designated should
send ashore for telegram.

Send in Your Orders !

Having Facilities
ENJOYED

By Few in our City,
X- WE

INVITE ALL TO CALL UPON US,

AT OUR ISTORES,

Nos, 5, 7 Jk 8 North Front street,
FOR THEIK ,..

Fam ily S iipplies!
WE WILL GIVE AS MUCH, IF NOT MORE,

GOODS FOR THE MONEY THAN ANY

HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY, ; ; f
And of the Very Best Quality !

3?" We guarantee you always the Very Lowest
Prices, the Most. Polite Attention, and to Deliver
your Goods at your Houses In the soonest possible
time FREE OF COST I

' "CASH A CONSIDERATION.

pfGive us a trial and satisfy yourselves.

Boatwright & McKoy,
i 5, 7 and 8 NOIiTU FRONT ST.
ap88 D& Wtr "

Grain Cradles.
F, CUTTERS OF ALL KINDS. FAN MILLS.
Corn Shellers. Grass Scythes. Grain Blades. Bush
Knives, Briar Hooks, Ac Tne largest assortment
and lowsst prices in town can be found at the Old
jsstaDiisnea uaraware uouse or

JOHN DAWSON fc CO.,
ap28tf v 19, 81 and 23 Market street.

Compare, Then Judge.
nnHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST! IMPROVED
X PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, for Wells and

cisterns, soia omy at tne uaraware Depot.
FISHING TACKLE, ROPES, TWINES, &c&c.

Prices reduced at
N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot,

ap28 tf No. 10 South Front street.

Unquestionably m
E HAVE ON HAND AT THIS TIME THEw LARGEST AND BEST STOCK of ; . , ,

; Cooking: fetoves In the State.
"

- Come and look at OUR BONNY. --

. Price SURE to suit,
ap 28 tf ' PARKER & TAYLOR.

Harness
FROM $8.50 td $25.00 A SET. 1 1 1

Saddles frem $1.50 to $25.00. Collars from
75 cents to $3.00.

.Repairing done witn neatness ana
dianatr.h.

ap 28 tf - Next to Sontherland's Subies. -

1876. Postpaid. $1.60.
THE NURSERY.

MONTHLY .MAGAZINE FUR '.XUUNttESTA Readers. SuDerblv IUastrated. Send 10 cents
for a Sample Number. Subscribe Now, and get
the last two numbers of this year Fan I

i JOHN it. SHOREY,
oct3i-t- f 36 Bromfleld 8treet Boston.

t'onalderailou of tHe LeKllatlve Ap
propriation Bill, &c '

. WAsniNGTON, May 3.

HOUSE. Immediately after the assem
blinjr of the House this morning the Legis

ts lative Appropriation bill was taken up for
? consideration in committee or the w note.
.The committee rose and reported a bill to
the House. No action taken. .

-

The House is in session to-nig-ht.

WASHINGTON.

Opinion of tbe Attorney General mm to
Preventing the Louisiana state Lot
tery from Cain tUs Alalia
mar Surplus Indemnity to Japan,
dec,

Washington, May 8.
I The Attorney General has prepared an
ODinion in the case submitted to him by
the Postmaster General, to prevent the
Louisiana Statu Lottery from using the
mails, and especially the postofflce at New
Orleans, in the conduct or its Business
He answers the question, as to the power of
the postmaster at New Orleans to withhold
from tbe mails letters suspected 10 contain
advertisements of lotteries, in the nega
tive, for the following reason, that under
the revised statutes, except in the case of
letters on which the postage has not been
prepaid," there is no power conferred on the
postmaster to withhold letters from the
mails. He further says: "If the Postmas-
ter General is satisfied, by evidence, that
any person is conducting any fraudulent
lottery through the mails, he may instruct
postmasters at any post office at which re-

gistered letters arrive, directed to any such
person, to return the letters to the post office
at which they were mailed, lhis section
applies only to registered letters. The per
sons authorized by law to seize letters from
the mail are the Collector of tbe port, the
U.J S. Marshal, and a special agent of the
Post Office Department, who may do so
only upon such letters being libelled." .

The committee on Foreign Relations of
the Senate have reported a bill to refund to
Japan the surplus of indemnity exacted
from that government.

The committee ' on - Commerce have
agreed on a bill to improve the navigation
of, tbe twelve-mi- le bayou, and drain the
lakes between Sbrcveport, La., and Jef
ferson, Texas.' ibe corporation shall
organize within twelve months and com
plete the work within five years, and shall
have a title to the lands reclaimed.

FOREIGN INTBLLIGENCK.

Warlike Preparattona In Ensland
Recruiting, dec.

London, May 3.

The first issue of preserved meat and bis
cuit to the troops at Woolwich in place of
ordinary rations was made yesterday.
This is done to accustom the men to tbe
fare which will, In case-o- f war, become
their daily food.
I The Manchester Guardian says? "Of
the seven battalions ef the Guards, three,
riamely, the first of tbe Grenadiers, the first
of the Cold Stream, and the first of the
Scots, are recruited to their full strength.
Their baggage and army chests are all ready
and packed for instant removal. The
ranks of the other four battalions are being
Ailed up to 1,000 strong."

THE METHODISTS.

Proceedings of the General Confer
ence of tne Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

;

Atlakta, May 3.
The morning session of the Methodist

Episcopal General Conference was taken
tap in tbe discussion of the eligibility ol
Logan Damaron, lay delegate from St
Louis. The matter is still pending.

ine iiisnop's quadrennial address was
tread by Bishop Doggett.

A communication from tbe Northern
Methodist Church, relative to holding a
Grand Ecumenical Methodist Council, was
received and referred.

MINNESOTA.

A List of the Mills Destroyed by Fire
at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, May 3.

The following is a list of the ' mills de--
oyed by fire, with the number of runs of

stone in each: Washburn, 42 runs; Galaxy,
12 runs; Hennepin or Diamond, 6 runs;
UumDoldt.tJ runs; Pettit, Robinson &Co.'s.
14 runs; and Zenith, 6 . runs. In addition
to these mills, there were numerous other.l. i j: j i 1 1uuuuiugs ueairuyeu, including a large ele-
vator and planing milL

'NEW YORK.

Sale of Blooded Stock, &c.
Newbtjkg, May 3.

. . ...11. 1 )J n.u 1ax 11c oiueu vffuiusimiu ssie ui iroum?
stock, principally the get of Volunteer, at
Walnut Grove farm, Washingtonville; yes-
terday, was largely attended. - Twenty- -
two animals were sold, netting $7,680. The
prices ranged from $115 to $1,025.

WEATHER REPORT.
WAK DKPABTMaNT.

Office Chief Signal Officer
YYashinoton, May 3.-7- :30 P. M. J

i
. . Indications.

For - the South Atlantic States, west
veering to cooler northwest winds, falling
followed by rising barometer, partly cloudy
weather and possibly occasional light rains
win prevail.

OOMBSTIC MARKET..
I New Yoke. May 3 Noon.
J - Financial. ;v
IStocks firm. Money 5 per cent Gold

opened at lOOf and closed at 1001. Sterling
exchange long 488, short : 488$. State
bonds quiet. Governments steady.

JFlour drooping.
' (jommercial.

Wheat l2c lower.
, rn ilc lower. - Pork firm at $9 65a

9185. ;Lard Arm steam $7 22. Spirits
torpenine firm at 2930 cents. Rosin
unchanged at $1 501 52T for strained.
Freights firm.
i Cotton dull, with sales of 216 bales: mid

dling uplands lOf cents; middling Orleans
xvi cents. J! utures steady, as follows: Mav
10.8010.82 cents, June 10.9010.92 cents,
July 10.9811.00 cts, August 11.02 cents.
September 10.7910.71 cts, October 10.52

10.55 cents.
New Yoke, May 3 Evening,

i Financial. , i s .
'
Monev casv at 3 ner ' cenL Rtp.rlincr at.

change 488.' Gold 1004. ftnvernmpnta firm
f new fives 104. ; State bonds steady. .

. ' v : . Commercial. - --

Cotton dull middlincr imlanHa 1fl4
middling Orleans 10i cents; sales 427 bales;
tweekly . receipts: net. 4,268 bales; gross
1 4 one 1 1 rt tsl S .nutticoj muuiui iu urcaii cniain o.oiv
oaies; 10 x ranee ou Daies ; 10 the continent
423 bales: sales for the week a 092 hnloa.
Stock 1(57.194 hftlftH Flnnr hAin aintfor Minnesotas, which are 1015 cts better
in consequence 01 nour mius destroyed by
Are at Minneanolis: snnerflnA noatom
State $4 154 70, tbe latter being extreme,
Iclosing heavy for other, than Minnesotas;
iuuuiuwu uuui inivia : uujcib, Willi a limemore inquiry common to fair extra $5 00

9l5 50: stand to chnio.n An RUffhT Rt .- r - " y wm w
I Wheat l2c lower and fairly active at the
decline, closing at $1 181 22 for un-Lgra- ded

spring; $t 101 35 for ungraded
I winter red. Corn ilic lower; 4857 cUlor ungraded weim mini iha isti. n.
choice; 54 cents for yellow Pennsylvania
HU uwu,uu.. vw tigjc lower, cottee--Ro qaiet firm at 13ii7J cents gold for

ASSORTED STOCK OF GOODS

compete with any Northern Retail

. .

Tatnise, , Ilemanis, Aipaccas, Mohairs

and Vicloria La .vus, Cambrics, Cheeks

i Parasols, Collars and Cuffs, -

'
; Buttons, Notions, &a., &c.

BOYS' WEAR,
Linens, Cottonades, Doe Skins, &c , &c

promptly executed. .

K. A T.Z.- -

36 Market Street.
1 ' MISCELLANEOUS s --

M. CSONLY. Auctioneeri
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST MADE

by the Wilmington Cotton Mills to the under-
signed, be will sell at Auction,- - at Exchange Cor-
ner, in the City of Wilmington, on WEDNlwDAY,
the 15th day ef May next, at 11 o'clock A. M , forcash, the Real and Personal Property of the said
Corporation, as it now stands, in operation; alto the
franchise of the said Corporation. Descriptive cir-
cular will be furutBhed to applicants.
: ap 14 lm TALTER G. MACRAE, Trustee. .

rpO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
--a. ' If you are troubled with liaudruffnse J; FURMANSKl'8 OELKBRATED HAIRIt wUl free yon entirely after a few

applications, and Tender the hair soft and pliable.lbeg leave respectfully to refer to Gen. M. P.
Taylor, Hon. A. 11. Van bokkelen, Capt D. L. G.

J. Boney, Eq., S. H. Fishblate. Esq., andmany ladies and gentlemen too nnmeross to men-W- on... J. FORM AM SKI,
: feb7tf Under First Nations 1 Bank.

SugarrHouse Molasses.
KA Hhda do. dOv

For sale by '

: ap83tf: KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

I Hoop Iron, Glue and Nails.
Tons HOOP IRON,

,50 Bbis glue.; ;

2Q0 KegaNAILS'
' For saie by

ap 23 tf KERCHNER St CALDER BROS.

j Hay. Oats and Bice.
j JQQ Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY

' '
HAY,"

SJQQQ Bush OATS, ; , . r

2' Bbls and TterceaBICB.'' ;

i ' - ; i' For sale Sy : ''' '.'
i a28tf SERQHNBR & CALDER BROS.

Bacon, Lard and Fish.
'

. fQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,
'

2 ,do Smoked SIDES

100 nbs LARD

I
'

125 Haf Bbls and mu MaCKKKBL
;

25 Bbls MULLETS, ;' ' '

" - For sale by
ap 33 tf ' ' ' KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Salt, Molasses. Bacon.
pLOUR,

SUGAR, -

COFFEE, , ;! ,

SOAP,r .. ; - .:

' ' 4 '- CANDLES,
'

, STARCH,

And a fnll line of GROCERIES and GROCERS'
SUPPLIES constantly on hand and for sale low. by

! Dix BrosT &T Russell,
ap28tf ' 34 and 85 North Water St

Low ! Low!,
sxsL; , we 'offer ,

BOOTS & SHOES

at IX) WER" PRICES

than they have- - been
' sold for yea: s Unyers

will make a mistake if
they fail to call on ns
before purchasing.

: ; - ! ' GEO. R. FRENCH A SONS,
ap88tf - 39N. Front st i.Wllmipgtoa.

Sunday School Books
' T RIGHTEST AND BEST," "PURE GOLD,";

. XJ "Happy voices," 'Gospel Uymns," c
Cutechlnma and Scjintnra Oneation Books for all

denominatioas. Sunday School Library Books and;
necom cards, c,c . v. w. iaim, i

- uoiK seuer ana rnoiosmpinM.
Ordtra from the country, will meet with prompt

attention. ap2 " J.

Dentistry.
OP ICR A TTVTE Aum MRCHANICAL. i

. I feel called upon to state to my
friends and patrons that I am pre
pared to do every class of work aa s

WB-T.- onrt (IFIKAPu anv roaiwitiible Dentin i

in this city. Call and see me at No. 32X,Soth side t

Market Street, Wilmington, N. C. i r :

sales of 10 bales at 8 cents, 3 do at 8 cehts,
1 do at 9 cents, and 11 do at the following,
which were the last official quotations:
Ordinary 7 .cents y lb
uooct ordinary..-..'..- . 8 "
Low Middling 9 : .". '

" "Middling..
Good Middling. ...... . "

Quotatious conform to the classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange.

ti 1 o. Market steaay and un-

changed. Iu the absence of reported sales
we quote: Ordinary 5 cents, Prime 65

cents, Extra Prime 75 cts. Fancy 80 cents
and Handspicked Fancy 90 cts per bushel

HECEIPTK. ,

; DAILY RECEIPTS.

Cotiou.;.. 107 bales.
Spirits turpentine. ...... . . . 847 casks,
Rosin............... ...... 2,040 bbl?.
Tar... ............ ...... 512 "
Crude turpentine. ...... ... 385 "

New - York ' Naval store Market,
mar x. .

Spirits turpentine There are a few smal
lots selling, wbicb show steady prices; no
demand for larger parcels; sales of 75 bbls
on uock ai yc, anu 00 ddis in yara at ac.
ltosins nave not varied in price, witn de-
mand light; sales of 200 bbls good strained
at 21 521. The following afe the
quotations: Strained fl 50$1 52J; E at

i 00 l w; j- - at 70; U at f1 80;
Hat $2; I at $2 12 i; K at $2 50; M at $2 75

3 00; N at $3 25; W at $3 504. Tar
Wilmington quoted at $2 102 15; Wash--. . . . . .r m T.1 I - An - r t -

jugiuu .uuu xiewueru. at $ uouna iu; cny
A. AAAA (piivu f i iTJigs, i. o. o.

Cbarleaion Naval store . marker,
IQay 2.

, Spirits luipentine were in moderate des
mand, with sales of some 300 casks, show
ing a sngntly easier state of the market, viz
whiskey 24T, oils 2525J, and regular
packages 25426. There have been no
transactions of moment in rosius for some
days past, and none to-d- ay, we can, there- -
lore, only quote nominally as per
last sales: Strained to E (1 30; F
fl 85; Gfl 50; Hfl 55; I fl65; K f2; M
S3 37. JS a 75, and window glass S3 50.
Crude turpentine may be quoted at f 1 25
lor yeuow dip at fa tor virgin

New York Peanut Market.
LJournal of Commerce, May 2.

Peanuts are held at strong priees and a
modetate stir to trade, vjuotauons: Virginia
prime, si su; extra prime, si 25.
and fancy hand-picke- d, f I 301 40; Ten
nessee at85cf 120 for red and white; Wu
mington at 80cf 1 05.

A neighbor informs us that his wife
never knew a quiet night until the doctor
prescribed Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for her
little one. . f

Liverpool Cotton Trade.
i; Liverpool, May 3.

The circular of the Liverpool Cotton
Brokers Association, in its review of the
cotton trade for the week ending last night,
says: "The demand for cotton was mode-
rate, and the supply offering having in
creased quotations of most descriptions are
slightly reduced. American was in mode-
rate demand, with a free supply, and prices
are 6d lower. In Sea Island rather more
business has been done, generally at stea
dy prices. Futures were very dull all the
week and prices gradually declined, closing

below those of last Thurs-
day."

Apples, Bananas, &c.
UK TO-DA- Y BY STKA1CEB REGULATORD

ADDleo. Oransres. Cocoa-Nat- Lemons.
Dried rigs, and choice AsplnwaU Bananas.

Alo, lnre Fresh Candies maae to-d-ay

At 8. G. NOBTUBOP'8
my 1 tf . Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

The CheapestYet.
A 99-Ple- ce Dinner-- et for $10.
A 144 " 15.

At v GILES '& MTJRCHISON'S,

myltf S3 and 40 Marchlson Block.

Notice.
F YOU WANT TO DRESS NICELY

FOB LITTLE MONEY,

. GO TO

A. DAVID,
WHO HAS

THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK

OF CLOTHING

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS IN THE

STATE.
my 8 tf - - - - -

At Low Figures.
rj Boxes BACON,

250 Bbls U0LASSBS' &u kind0

Bbl" PL0UR ktads600 '

T5 BaK,C!OFB,KB'

ijp Bbls SUGAR. .;,

We also hare on hand a consignment of

COTTON YARN, which we will sell at low figures.

See us;-

". .' v - !
'
BINFORD. LOEB & CO.,

myS-tfDA- W
- - Wholesale Grocers.

TWO HDNDRED barrels200 200
BEST GRADES FAMILY FLOOR,

FOR CITY TRADE.

1 our is low, aad we make the lowest figure possible

- CHAS. D. MYERS,

ap 33 D&Wtf 33 and 40 North Water street

EXPECTATIONS.

UTAII orders from the Interior

Kl.. Rl.
ap t tr

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ask Anv One
VP THBTWO HUNDRED AND OYER. WHO
are aircaay nsiBg tnem, wnat tusi uunk or tbe

sam cook stoves;
To Dersoas at a distance who Cannot Dersonallv

examine them before orderine. we guarantee as
indeed we do to every one that they will be highly
pleased er money refunded. ''.Write, foe prices and.
cue

STTIN EOOFINO-Estima- tes furnished with
pleasure, now is the time 1

TINWARE 1

Jobbing and all sorts repairing and metal weik

F. M. KING & CO.
ap23 tf

J. B. Lippincott & Co.
- .' HAVE JUST PUBLISHED yf

Life of Gen. T. J, Jackson!
("STONEWALL JACKSON,") ;

By Sabah Nicholas Kandolph, author of "The
Domestic Life of Thomas Jefferson," etc Hand-
somely illustrated with Portrait from Steel .and
Eight full page wood engravings. Crown 8vo. Fine
cloth. $2.1)0.

"It is the record of a career in the highest degree
interesting. The simple narrative of his life has
all the charm of romance." Baltimore Gazette.

The Atonement ofLeam Dnndas
A Novel. By Mrs. E. Lthk Likton. author of

"Patricia KembalL" etc. With illustrattona. i 8vo.
Cloth, $1.50; paper,$l.X)9.
: "Mrs. Lynn Linton is one of the most original

and acute thinkers of the day, and writes not-- only
fearlessly, but with remarkable vigor. Chicago Inter--

Ocean. UVKliW. -- .,.'
; "That very engrossing noveL" PfModelphia lnq.
"An exceeamgiy interesting noYeL"Moston tftus.
'tier vigorously written taie." jy. X. Jive. juau.

y , s A Family Secret.
"The naees before us are a contribution to our li -

terature for which all Virginians should be grateful,
and which should be in the library of every South
ern household." Bichmond Enquirer.

' An American Novel. Bv Pannv Andrews. fElsev
Hay), 8yo. Fine cloth, $L60, Paper cover, $1.00.

"It Is a vieorous. Incisive and pleasant storv."
Chicago Evening Journal. j ? ,

Gentle Folks and Others.
By Julii DvwBxsa, author oi "Philosophers and

Fools." Crown 8vo. .Fine cloth, $2.00.
The excellence and value of these essays consist

in their being the results of a strong mind opera
ting on life, inthe spirit of philosophy,long matured
and carefully sifted, and the air of pleasing tranquil-
ity which pervades them throughout.
- "For summer reading, and especially for reading
aloud among neODle-o- f refinement and coltnre.there
are few more desirable books than this." PhUadel- -
vkla Evening Builetin. f . , j

j

IAfes Promise tolPay. .

A Novel. By Claba L. Coswat. ; lSmo Fine.
cloth, $1.60.

A novel of more than common merit,with a great
deal of admirably distinctive portraiture, and. is a
story of thrilling Interest.

- For sale by all Booksellers and Periodical Dea-
lers, or will be sent by mail on receipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CoJ Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street.

aug 4tf Philadelphia.

The Biblical Recorder
; ;' PUBLISHED' BY j

"
.;' -- tS:

Edwards, Bronghton &. Co
RALEIGH, N. C.

DTJiir i--i m T k TT D" V 1FAtsm ' I

AA T Vr X uouuA JNUiMt,
REV. J. D. HUFHAM, Associate Editor,
REV. W. T. WALTERS, D. D., Agricult'al Editor

Organ of 1 Korth Carolina iy BaptlstsJ

'"In its Fortieth Tear.- - ,

EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an AdvertisiDgMeditiiaUiiBurpaised
Only $2,10 per Year..;

Address "BIBLICAL RECORDER.
an30-- tl . ; ... jr. .., .Raleigh, N.C. .

The Western Expositor,
ASHEVILLE,' N. C.

W. H. Malone, -:;:-;---
;;-Ed. & ProjTr

HAS THE LARGEST 7 CIRCULATION IN

Western Northern Carolina. , ,

It Is the paper for business men. In which to vi- -

Tcrtise. .
Specimen copies mailed on application. - - J
Address EXPOSITOR OFFICE, ;

nov39-t- f ' ' Asheville-- . N. .
;


